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Mrs V Wallace

Head Teacher

Finham Park Multi Academy Trust

Thank you to all the parents who spoke with Ofsted this 
week and responded to the parent survey.  The report will 
be published as we break for Christmas.   

The Ofsted inspection did not take away from the learning 
children have enjoyed this week. From Art, to Pumpkins to 
Math we have had a super week of learning from all the 
pupils.  Well done!

Finally, a reminder from me that on Tuesday we will be 
having our school photographs.  These will be individual 
portrait style – full uniform please.  Nursery children will 
have the opportunity to have their photograph taken too.

Have a lovely weekend.

Mrs Wallace 

https://finhamparkmultiacademytrust.co.uk/
mailto:admin@lillingtonprimary.com
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=af80741f53894e5dJmltdHM9MTY4MDU2NjQwMCZpZ3VpZD0xZmY2YmRkMC02MWU5LTY2OTItMjk5MS1iMjAxNjAxMjY3Y2MmaW5zaWQ9NTE5OQ&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=1ff6bdd0-61e9-6692-2991-b201601267cc&psq=lillington+primary+school+on+facebook&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0xpbGxpbmd0b25OdXJzZXJ5YW5kUHJpbWFyeVNjaG9vbC8&ntb=1


IT’S EXCITING TO NOTICE 
AND CELEBRATE

Congratulations to Peake class who achieved the highest attendance 
in Key Stage 1 this week!  96.3%

Congratulations to King Class who achieved the highest attendance 
in Key Stage 2 this week! 92.3%

Fantastic attendance Maple Class who achieved the 
highest attendance this week! of 97.5%

Overall school attendance has not hit our target of 95%.  Total school attendance was 92.6% 

A fabulous well done to Charlie in Fitzgerald for being 
awarded Sports Captain!



This week we have been looking at hairdressers. The children have explored different equipment and enjoyed role playing. 
The mud kitchen with smells of flowers and hot chocolate.

We have also been looking at pumpkins and where they come from.

NURSERY 



Bevan Class in Reception have been exploring the pumpkins Mrs Radcliffe bought. We have compared weights and made 
Pumpkin Soup, including writing recipes. Brilliant work Reception!

 

RECEPTION - BEVAN 



In art this week, Darwin class used different materials to make collage self-portraits.

YEAR ONE - DARWIN



Peake Class had a super afternoon yesterday learning about primary and secondary colours. They had the opportunity to 
mix different amounts of primary colours together to make different shades of secondary colours. They then took a huge 

amount of care to paint their colour wheels with some fantastic results.

YEAR TWO - PEAKE



MAPLE CLASS



YEAR THREE - DREW
A huge thank you to Ms Hawker for spending an afternoon with the children showcasing and discussing 

fossils and archaeological finds.



Year 4 have been challenged this week in art. We were learning how to identify, mix and use warm and cool paint 
colours evoke warmth or coolness in a painting.

YEAR FOUR - HOPPER



YEAR FIVE - KING
King Class have started their addition and subtraction unit in maths. After looking at mental strategies, the children 

started using the column method for larger numbers than in year 4. Here they are using counters and place value cards to 
support with their understanding.

 



Reading for Pleasure! The children in Fitzgerald spent the last week spreading a love of reading both in and out of school. 
More class volunteers joined Reception Class at lunchtimes to continue 'Reading Buddies' and this afternoon, all the 

children will again visit Lillington Library to relax and enjoy the countless literary choices on offer.

YEAR SIX - FITZGERALD



LPTFA NOTICES
Our fantastic Fireworks Night is Friday 3rd November and we need helpers to 
make it happen! There are various things we need people to do from setting up in 
the afternoon to packing away at the end with various things in between. If you 
can help up, please see what we need and sign up 
here: https://volunteersignup.org/LPYPF

Leaflets for this event were distributed at home time. 

Thanks to those who have registered on easyfundraising and are supporting us through their 
online shopping. 

If you haven't done it, it's really easy and won't cost you a penny. You shop and the retailer 
makes a donation to LPTFA https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/lillington-school-
ptfa/

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fvolunteersignup.org%2fLPYPF&c=E,1,I2yoWxl0FQupVO-qkmoTxHS5mcHsQ1YxAVaKBZh4CcSiVsZ1kfzcQR0mnxliFNKazeMt1hdn1cyMMzZFpkrjTPAoE82VvyQfTyRoh9Rk05xO97bx&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.easyfundraising.org.uk%2fcauses%2flillington-school-ptfa%2f&c=E,1,hGEqd4F5DCumDpbsSHAELOtJT5-h-Po3iNJviH2tY_Opa8LbgeEDqUudoTwY7t53kjs3URpDLb1SZm66RGPg1_B9pfTo8_odoKUwikhGYMYcTX2Psdg_&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.easyfundraising.org.uk%2fcauses%2flillington-school-ptfa%2f&c=E,1,hGEqd4F5DCumDpbsSHAELOtJT5-h-Po3iNJviH2tY_Opa8LbgeEDqUudoTwY7t53kjs3URpDLb1SZm66RGPg1_B9pfTo8_odoKUwikhGYMYcTX2Psdg_&typo=1


 FURTHER NOTICES 

A huge Thank you to Dawn 
Johnston-Smith of Leamington FC 
and BPS Gardenforce for the gifted 
bird feeders.  We really appreciate 
them and look forward to 
encouraging more wildlife into our 
school, especially our courtyard 
when it’s been developed into a 
sensory garden for the children.



 FURTHER NOTICES Our Toddlers group is up and 

running now every Tuesday 

during term time from 10am to 

11:30am.



 FURTHER NOTICES 
Warwickshire's Young People's Forum - IMPACT want to help schools understand what school is like for children and young people and 

what could help make this better.  This survey is for all Warwickshire children and young people, but with a keen interest in the views of 
those who have support needs.  To help gather views, young people have developed some questions which they would love you to 

answer. - https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/schoolexp   Please let children and young people know the opportunity is available and offer to 

support them to record their views if they would benefit from this. The survey is open until October Half-term 2023.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.warwickshire.gov.uk%2fschoolexp%3ffbclid%3dIwAR3hWmqm6YeTCzafya7zwvYeYFDSfQa4bzPAsgXj2KqrQ2QTQPkaKEBIFys&c=E,1,sch_4YUOMGfhJGtyu1IaJAXjuZM8srNyLPvkMoBcZoN0vWAmMIkYV8M9oCbmjq4JejhDfeh1Nzc2K0W1ndREUaOXQkkzi7ZGD110UXj-oj8-DDP7EeOdl6D5dAw,&typo=1


MENU – WEEK 3School menu  Week commencing

Monday 23rd October

our menus | Educaterers

https://educaterers.co.uk/our-menus


Have a super weekend.
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